Once upon a time, Lilianna, the nice witch, was strolling along a forest path to go see her granddaughter because she was sick.

As she was walking, she stopped to gather berries for medicine. She spied a bunch of berries, but what she didn’t know was that there was a dragon’s lair behind them...
...and the dragon was home! As she was about to grab the first one, the miniature dragon suddenly came out of his lair and let out a tiny roar. He bit her and she turned evil!
“First, I will capture the castle, and then I will rule the world!” she said. She summoned her broom and flew away.

When she got to the castle, she flew through the window, expecting it to be the throne room. Instead, she had flown into Princess Mary’s room.
“Bow down before your new queen,” the mean witch said.

“I don’t think so,” Princess Mary said, and leaped at the witch with her sword. With a slash, she cut the heart out of the evil witch, who fell to the ground and changed back into her old self.

Princess Mary saw that it was her old friend.
“Oh, Lilianna!” said the princess. “What have I done?”

The witch opened her eyes.

“You have made me nice again,” said the witch, smiling happily.